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... GO
BIOGRAPHY <F Mrs. Alice Smith Farmer (White)

Pa'oli, Oklahoma

BORN . December 19, 1863 . • •

,&' I ̂was born in Texas, December 19, 1R63, Married

George W.- Farmer in Wichita Fells, Texas, in 1983. TCe V|

came to Indian Territory', July, 1885, in three covered

wagons pulled by oxens. «e hauled fe«d,oats and c^rn . .• '"•'-

for the Government to Fort Sill., Oklahoma. We heji^O'"

chain wi-gons together to.ford R̂ _d river. I rode in the
•» <

skiff, tfeere were no fences,, all open range just crossed'
. \

trails. , "*" t

Saw Indians bre;king wild horses in Cache Creek west

of Fort Sili, Oklahoma. '-Yhlls the Indian men were break-

ing the wild; horses in the creek the squaws would be up

i \
the creek abjout one hundred yards ducking their l i t t l eI
Papooses in jthe creek to learn them to swim.

|

%uenaefc!»Parker was leader of the Comanche Indians.

I saw old Indian squaw take a knife and cut her ear and slash

her arms. She said Old Chief would give more ponies to the

ones who cut themselves -nost. .v'e were there and saw them

when their chief died,- They built a big fire with all his

possessions it burned all night, they danced, and sang war

songs, and the next d;.y at sundown they wrapped the chief

in abl&nkat an^tied him on a I?into pony and two squaws
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took him and went West.

Mr. Farmer and Mr. Lee Dwyer went over to watch them

but the Indians made them leave, we watched them from where

we were^ cemped. These were the Xiowa Indians,,^! believe.

The Indians came ,,and~ sat oh their ponies all dey and watched
_$, . •

us. They wanted to know what Mr. Farmer was doing, they wer

afraid he was taking their ponies. I made them understand

he was't taking their ponies. I made, them understand he w&s

hauling cord wood for the Government at Fort Sill, Oklahoma,

and drove oxen.

He were in Apache, Oklahoma, and'there the Apache-Indians

ran off our oxen. Mr. Farmer trailed them and in over a week

we had them back. So we left there as they were net friendly.

Trie children and I were left tt heme by ourselves for seven

deys. One night it snowed, a bear and panther came to our

house. Our nearest neighbor was. over four miles. I never

saw them. Lived there from December to July and never saw

another woman. The first woman I saw was a friend frcn Texas

who ceme on a visit, a Mrs. McNanch. Se forded Canadian River

at Johnsonville, water came into the wagon bed. Had to shoot

to keep oxen straight. The Chickasaw Indians would divide

their supplies, they would bring and give them to us. They

were good to us. One gave me a beaded purse "in 1 8 ^ , I still

have it. I have seen them eat high-land terrapins and prairie
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dogs, they would put them on a fire and roast them. One •- -

Squaw's baby was sick and she Ranted to trade for ray baby,

and laid her's d-̂ wn and picked up mine, and started;,<?ff.

I had to citch her and get my baby.back. I have gone hunt-

ing and shot a deer. The dog caught it and I beat it with

a stick until it died. I tied a rope around the deer end

threw rope over limb of a tree and pulled it up'en pony.

I took it back to cemp, skinned and dressed it myself. I

was in Lexington when old Oklahoma came in, it was a r<->ugh

town. You could almost see a pin on the streets frcra the

flasnes of their ;>istols.

r/e ate dried beef, Tom Fuller corn, and had plenty of

wild neat, deer, turkey, and wild tKg. '.Ye moved from Lexington,

Oklahoma, to Pjaoli, in 1906, where my misbsnd, owned a blacks-nith

until his death July 2, 19bO at the age i f P2 years.

Mrs. ~lice Farmer lives in Paoli, Oklahoma, where she has

lived since 1906.


